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QUIZROUTES

The bureau of pubUc roads announc-
ed an inspector has-- been sen: to Ne
vada tb make '111 investigation of th.--.i

V:ctofy atid Llirt'cln - highway routes
through this state, says the Sa:?.iir.en
j" Eee.
' Burenu V flficials "sa:d a mass f t

has leen received In favor
of hoth routes and because t conflict-

ing opinions it was deemed advisable to
make an impartial rnvestigV.ttr..- -

The" inspector will travel over both
routes 'ami interview various "Nevada
interests, and on the report He make
will depend what route" will d

federal aid! ; ";

This action- - follows designation by
the state of Nevada highway comni's-sio- n

of the Victory' highway route as
the primary route across Nevada, winch
makes that 'route eligible thereby to fed-

eral aid under ' the recent $5,000,Q00
road act bill passed - . .

I ITTLE HUMBOLDT BREAKS
THROUGH SAND BARRIER

The Humboldt river vwas tip recwujj
to 9 4 feet, the TTumboldt Star reports.
The i afdsbT "tTie Tour "residences bvvthe
bridge cTc'Sff TOeTe& 'v fth ttater.

Hhere" fjeifrg1- -' frafely "standing room
"

for
the chickens, "with not an inch of dry
space. Qufte -- a current-'wa- s running
through "the yards in front of the houses.
Air the Gironx- - garden except the south 1

cornef is tfnder water. --

- The rapid rise -- is partly due t6 the
brrakin'g 'through the sand barrier .of
the tittle Humboldt;' which ' let ' afl the
water in" that stream that W:as"backed

up, run into river. This,
sand barrier comes from" drifting sands
irt the trail" of the great strip of and
thy. extends- - mjore that sixty miles,
easfward, the sand drifting across the
channel ctf the tittle Huinholdt about
six miles from the po'i"nY where ft em-

pties into the Humboldt river.-- The Litt-

le1 Kunrboldt breaks thfough this tar-rre- 'r

"about ottce in five years: During
years of" littl? "water it' Seeps through

sinks. " 'or . :

COLD SNAP BRINGS
SNOW TO PLACERVILLE

A "cdfd"'wa:e' s wt'pv'bvc'r tfie foothill
regions of nonh.ern Cajifornia the firsi
of theweek Jiririging fainjn 'tTie.valleys
and snow in'v'the mountains and higher
foothills", in the' fruit belt .of KLx Do-

rado jcounty .from .two .inches to a foot
of snow Jfll iMndayj and considerable
damage resuhed.to trees in places
wVre th,e linTPS broke under the. weiglu

!Uh wet snpw. Orchards which had.
closely prunea s.nerca verv.hl

..WASHINGTON, D.- - Cn May. 16;

.(Special, to .the--; Appeal. h Arthur Bal
four announced today tha,t Great. Britain.-

-stands reay o pa y her debt to the
United. States, contracted durjng the
war, at the. earliest, possible moment.

150 "CASEYS" WILL
. RECEIVE FOURTH DEGREE

. Vh,ar.promises to the biggest event
in the. history of the..Knights of Co-

lumbus . of . Neva.da, .is scheduled for
June 25.-whe- n at least 150 members ot"

the order will receive the. fourth. de-

gree, at -- Beno, P. --J JeiUy, master "xf
the. fourth degree for Nevada, an-

nounced ' today.
Reilly; decided upon the date follow-

ing a conference last evening --with Dis-

trict Xjcputy Barn?y Rating and Grand
Knight VJ...G.. Gazin .the two.
officers coming here by. automobile.

Prominent, officers. of the Knights of
Coltimbihs will.; Ti'sit Nevada at th'al
time;. Reilly stated,, but plans have riot
so far ..gone . beyond, the.-- . selection of
a: date; .: ....... t.

ARRIVES FROM SOUTH -- .

FOR BROUGHER FUNERAL

William Waiers. superintendent
Divide .mine af Divide, was

au. arrival this aiternoon. u .Attend the
funeral tomorrow qf Wilson Eroughe'r,
pioneer N.evadan who d d at Ins home

Sunday.-- . .. : : . - '

The. BrottglieT. ..funerja service, will
start :at two o'clock temorrpw-afternoo- n

at Masan-tc-hal- J andwiU be. under on

of .the- - local Jodge of.Masoris.

REHEARING IS ASKED. - '
IN SCOSSA WATER CASE

A petition.for rcbearireg .in the rase of
Scossa vs. : Church,, involving: water"
rights to .Barber .Creek in Cason Val
ley,--

. was filed in the supreme court to
day. The court recently- - upheld! an
opinion of Judge'-F.-P.-

. .Langan-- . in' the
Douglas--- . county district ,court?in the
case.-- ; . ; . z ,

IN ATTENDANCE AT
NEW BISHOP'S INDUCTION

Rev. Father Horgan"of Ui is city,- - ac-

companied by t Fatlier Murphy; of ; Uie

Virginia City parish, have gone to Sac-

ramento, CaL, toi at
the- - jnaugurati.n: of ;Rev. Keane as
bishop .to fill the vacancy caused by; t"ie-deaih-.

of '
Bishop-Grace.-- ;

. - ; 1

NEWSPAPER MEN TO TOUR
LINCOLN HIGHWAY ROUTE

. ; .;. i.. .
.Witr Carson City as: astartmg poiut.

a .party headed, G..S. Jloag, fttld sccr
retary. of :the. LiircolH. 1 lighway Associa,;
tion, and composed of . newspaper rep
resentatives from all ithe" peominent San
Francisco and Oaklarrd papers; will be

City
on May 20 over the Lincoln Highway.
The journey is made to get first-lian- d

information regarding the route, which
has lately been the subject of much
discussion in highway circles owing, to

fhJaJljfthe state of Utah has: re-

used to recognize it in connection with
Tderal-ai- d jaoghway construction. ;

x
'-

-'IfOR RENT

.Furnished five-roo- m house. Large
lot. Desirable location. See J. M. Ben- -

ton, or call aa 208 South Plaza. advt.

3 FOR SALE

TUrerf excellent building lots. Inquire
rMfs. Charles? Schultz, 402 South DivU

j'
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WASHINGTON, D. C. May" 16- .-:

(Special to the Appeal.) Heads of the
Bethlehem and Lackawana steel com
panies, which rece nil jr caal aispTa teU
a gigantic merger of interests, have been
summoned before the congressional
investigating committee appointed as a
result of a resolution introduced in the
senate asking-fo- r sifting of
the proposed combine. .. . .

SEEKS DEPOSITIONS TO
REOPEN DIVORCE CASE

1

Depositions hear ing upon evidence '

presented in. the- - district cunrt in this,
city when a divorce decree was granted
William. G. Powell from Margaret
Powclfare Ceirig taken by Attorney
Homer Mooney to Je sent to Ne Vork,
where ihe former Mrs, Powell is seek-

ing to have the. Nevada decree declared
invalid .in the eastern state.

" The divorce was granted here in 1920.
--It is believed "that Mrs: Powell-wil- l

rt-t- upon" a ruling ' of the New Vork
courts that a. decree i. invalid when;
granted irt another state upon the
grounds which New Vork does not rec-

ognize'
. ...as grounds.

PERMISSION GRANTED
THREE TAXI COMPANIES

Permission to operate passenger
service on call in Reno was

graittcd by the ICevada public - service
commission 'loday ta .ihe .Eord-Karr- e,

University and Dodge, Sedan taxi corii-panie- .s

of Reno.
A" hearing on the applications of the

companies was lfeld' ny the commission
several weekS'ago'. : ' .

HJS SMILE IS LONG -

AND HEART LIGHT

' The smile of Deputy Secretary of
State ."Thomas: Fr O'Brien Was longer
and his heart was lighter today, for
an heir to the O'Brien millions arrived
early this morning. The son weighs
nine and a half pounds and.jsja robust
youngster.

The Stock Market

Pollowln is a list of today's Sales

if furnished by E. C. Smith & Company,
stock brokers, 225 North-Cente- c street,"
Reno, Nevada. ; . j ..t- - .'r '- -l .

Divide. . . .
"

Tligh "Divide aiKO'f .01

" " ; ' "

TonopAh
- StarlOOO .05.

"
--

; - r: : GaMfieU :

West End 1000 .99.

. Silver. Pick ,3000, .17; 9000 (B --30)

" Comstock'
Con. Virginia 8500 .15; 1000 fi

.16 .17r; 9W0 .18; .
. , MejticanrrlOOO. 1 J07. ... . . -

Opiir-400- 0 Jg.;ii"i 500 S .12 J 2000
(B-30)-- .12. " '

. Sierra Nevada 200 (??' .03; "''
. "iTrrjon 500 24; r0W 25.

... .v JSiscellaneoua- - , .t'"
Grass 2iXX), ..06. : . , ., .

SFmon Lead 500 .58; 500 (B-3- 0)

.59; 100 .56; 1500 .57.

REWARD

A reward of One Dollar will lc paid
for the return of two wicker

" chairs
taken from the Knippenberg residence

I4akjwee"h - -- -on nighf.
M8-rw- -. .

'-

-' - W. - KNIPPENBERG

See. Fradsham . for Wall Papers and
Sanitas'Oil Cloths. Phone 436. Advt

It

r e Torfow

MASKS"
10c-3- 0c

s.0--'-- "
HAGUE

TARrS, Hay 16. (Special to the Ap-

peal.) It was stated here toda that
France will undoubtedly assume th;
attitude of the United States with re-

gards the proposed conference at The
Htigue, and refuse to participate.

S. F. CITY OFFICERS V
KU KLUX KLAN MEMBERS

SAN FRANCISqa, May 16. (Spe-
cial X the Appeal.) It' has. been dis- -

dosed throuch "recent investigation
of the records of the Ku Klux Klan
that' nine policemen and three firemen
of the local departments. ;are. members.

Chief of Police D. P. 0;Brien is un-

derstood .to. be carryjng'on an investiga
tidn of the order here' to determine the
course the department will pursue in
connecthm with the organisation..

. PROCLAIMS .HOLIDAY

A half-holida- y has "been proclaimed
by Mayor Thomas A- - Brandon of Win- -
nemucca: for. Saturday afternoon, May
20, ta give everyoneian opportunity to
attend .tjie mterscliolastic track meet at
the high school.""

SPARKS DEFEATS TRUCKEE

In. a loqs(;ly played game. at.Truckcc,
the new Sparks nine defeated Truckee
10-0- '.

" The Sparks hoys ail sh6w-e-d good
form, Swede Peterson striking out nine
teen; men, and: allowing, only sixscat-tere- d

'h!te. Tribune... . - .

NOTICE

Affidavits tor . tax- - exemption in
Ormsby c.ounty,. Nevada, for the - year
1922 are now. open for filing in this of-

fice. Those "entitled to the same please
maTve application.- - ' r

.-- t
, ' -- : - - A. McGHARLES,

ml-tf.-.;- .-. ; v: Assessor.

Baby Chix Tancreds and "Tom Bar-

ron "(White' Leghorns), Golden, Buff
and Brown Leghorns, Anconas, Black

- Buff Orphingtons, R. I.

Reds, Barred and White Rocks. Or-

der now; season will soon close.
ENOCH CREWS, Seabright, Calif.

?- -- UU-tlw-

Grand ter

THURSDAY- - AND JJIDAY
- .t May.-Ua- d 19-- . ,' .

Anita Stewart in 4Sowing"iT'he"Wind."
A First National attraction.' Century
comedy, "The-Prohibitio- n Monkey , fea-

turing Joe Martin. ' 10c and 30c.- -.

SATURDAY-- -

May 20 :

Pauline Frederick in fRoada of Des
tiny," a Goldwyn picture. Harrold
L16yd comedy;' Hurricane Hatch. 10c

and 30c.

.SUNDAY AND MONDAYn "' May 21 and "

Lionel Barrymore in "Jim the Pen
man," a First National attraction. Hal
Roach comedy; Aesop Fables; Pa the
Review. 10c and 30c.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
May 23 and 24 .

Thomaa." Meighan in. The Conquest
of Canaan.".-Fro- the . novel by Booth
Tarkington. . A. .Paramount picturt.
Sennett Comedy." 10c and 30c.

. .THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
'

May. 25 and 26 . ,.

: Lewis Stone arid Jane Novak in "The
Rosary."." A First" National fcpecial at-

traction. A grand new symphony of hu-

man emotions; a story of love sur-

passing, faith unflinching, and hate un-

bending. The bid Rosary was a w n
derful thing. The new Rotary will- - s'. r

yon with its. rgeater wonder,,- - Lewis
Stone as Father. Brian Kelly, and " a

cast. Comedy, "Little Miss !Iis-chief-
,"

featuring Baby Peggy.
: 2Sc'and

- .55c.

The committee of the American" Le
gion which has in hand the raising of
"money for the entertainment of the big
assembly of this summer
s, getting very busy with the big carni

val which they are going to pull afl at t

Armory hall on June 2. A sim'lar af
fair was recently conducted at Vir
ginia city by the'schools, ana "the whole
committee went to the Comstock last
night to orrsult "those who had it in

charge.to get some ideas for the big
Carson affair.' A' number of valuable
suggestions --were made-b- y the -- Corn-
stock people; ' and they will fee "adopted
by the Carson crowd. What they arc
fn Up will irJIA- 1 fx

The big' carnival is to he hifa at the
Armory, and as there -- is a nice grove
just alongside the- - building,. iifivs grove
will be cleaned witJr electric
lights, and the booths insfalTed there.
While the- - people-- are outside- - .'enjoying
the, many rtevcltieswJTfch wtn be. pre
sented, those who cannot find footn in
the grove will have ah opportunity to
dance ; within tht hall. There is to "be
no end to-- the' novelties--whic- h AvBl be
there there .x$X jcVrelry whfeb will
really' be"'liv6rtiv;ihe ' pric "and other
trinkets .djomcjaefcswhich are only
worth what the serifept attached gives

1 uric n'lif oe ice. cream,
with all the modifications and Actions
that go with it, lemonade, soft drinks',
doll babies, patent things that do not
do anything, and other things thai are
useful a$ . ellL. ar ' j .

'

The idea will be Jor- - SQmetbing Xa le
doing every moment, with no intermis
sions. When the oeonle eet tired, there
wiH-b- c "rio'ft'ay"fo.r tfie"m to rest at all.
TheV-wlf- simply give way to thos who

"
have' nof yet become worn out, arid by
the time" they ;get' their breath, others
will have to fire and fall back to make
room for them. , . K :"

There" are,t6 he two :orclicstras and
they are to keep f things on the go all
the tuncj, , Tere vill, be njj rest isr'. the
wicked, nor-f-or those -- who attend thfs
big carnivalr -

BACK IN STATE PRISON ?

AFTER .WEEK'S VAQATION

Following freedom o( but a few; days
Ray L. Jarman and J. Batista are";back
in the state prison to continue ,':their
sentences v4 from, oni; 10 rfoi-tee- n

years. i ; : ,

The "two men were"pafoled at ses-
sion of the parole board last wcejt "and
uf.on reaching Rem wired to the tati.er
of 'R. Scott, cellmate ':'cif Batista: for"
funds, signing' Scott's name to the tele- -

gram. The funds' wtre sent, 6it;.rhen
Scott almost-a- t the same tam adyiswj ,
ins laiiivi mat nis Jarqie will riot be
effective tantil --Sptentier auj. Iftgairy!dama8e
was started another parojes of Batista !

and Jarman revoked.:.

THE WEATHER :!:- . - -

V. 9. Dertmejlt f "

AjpltuJttir .
C. FManria Gkief 4'!

' Reno, Ner:, May 16 i $22
For-Nevad- a Fajr tonight zr.i Wed-nesca- y.

' :

H. F. ALPS;
Observations taken today at 8 a.m.,

57 meridian time, '- - Firit'" figures,: low-

est terriperature ;liast 'igntV.sec6p'd,
highest yesterday; third,' rain andfineh-e- d

. snow; . past .'..iiWeiitytfotif .bours.
Amounts, of prejeiphitioot lesruhan
0.01 inch are '.not .'pHitiishidhefen. .V,

Boston 48; 0
Chicago .......J....'..x. 56- - i an 0.

Fresno l..V. .14
Los Angeles; '..'...,'.7. Mr:. 71: j 0
Modena,. Utah ...r. w

- As
Orleans- - .i:..:. .76

New Vork 5A- - 72 .02
Phoenix L.tJl.' 62-- ; 06 .68

Portland --..1..... .60-- ... . &4 it

(Reno ... jsi-fn'- Hz 72 0
Sacramento' ..JIX"62 "!pSZ--. 6'
Salt Lake City "Oi

San Francisco '.ZzS $2 Sf:'
....-.i&I"-

5' 68 ' 0

Washington 'sif:: fjj? 0.'

VVinnemucca 42-'- - --fi 0- -

Hours of sunrise arid -- sii'nset for
May" 17 Surtrise,. 4:421 ajjiii sunset,
7:09. p.m.. .... 5l, :ci , -

See Fradsham-.io- f .aMe and'.Gtifi- -

The United States district court con-

tinued today to grind out it grist ,of
cases arising from indictments return-
ed by a recent grand jury. .. , .. ..

For violation of the prohibition law
the following fines were administered

ly Judge Farrington today. A. Cesmat,
$15; Igidio Gtiirliani, $50; Mrs. G.
Chamlx-- r colored) $50; W. H. Calahan,
$500 and costs.

FISH FOR PLANTING
ARE NOT AVAILABLE

"J. A. Kirwin, fish and game warden
fur H'umlolclt county, has been inform-
ed tjf James H. Voight, superintendent
of the state fish hatchery at Verdi, that
on account of the reconstruction and
enlargement of the Verdi . hatchery no
fish for planting will be available 'this
season from that source and. that all
fish cultural operations are suspended
for the year, says the Humboldt Star.

The superintendent stated that the
condition , of the hatchery is in such
shape that it could not-- be operated any
longer without very extensive repairs,
which forced the - closing of the plant
for the season. JkVhile out of operation
the plant is being enlarged 90; that the
Nevada fish and. jgame commission will
be letter eUppcdta supply , the ajP
plicants with fish in the future than
ever before.

Superintendent Voigt stated that the
commission was very reluctant to take
this, step, but tliere was no other way
out, as. neither available funds or the
condition' "of the hatchery would ad
mit of operation and repairs - at the
same. time. .. - ::

.Mr. Kirwin had made application for
young fish for replanting in the dif
ferent streams ;.of Humboldt- - county.

COMES TO CARSON ,
4. WITH ELKO PRISONERS

Sheriff Joe Harris arrived yesterday
from Elko bringing with him Charles

' Kllis and Raymond Holland. TThe for
- me'r was Sentenced n Verve ffoiiV'one
.'to two years ..in the state prison for

passing vorthless checks and ; Holland
:w.ll serve trom two to tourteen years
lor the" rohlwry of the home of Morlcy
Grisw-IJ- .

Adopt resolution
; At a meeting of the city trustees last
evening the matter of adopting a pav
.Jng resolution was acted upon and a
"document drawn up to conform with
requirements of the' state highway de

partment and lcueral authorities . was
passed.

'D A N C IN Q

ARMORY HALL
.. May . 16.. . . -

. Music. By
TONY'S ORCHESTRA

Public. Invited

Taxi Service
u Phone 467

Ope Day and Nigbt. Tati Service at
AH Hours. Agents 1or Goodrka Tires. '

Expert Repflriag, Ail Work Guaran-

teed. Used Cars Bought, Sbtd and '

ExciiangedTt :

- GASOLINE, OILS AND

y AUTO SUPPUES ,

TAXI GARAGE
''OsJ Mo'Saik'o(''pitol

1
:

WM. MULDOON and LESLlk HESSE

r . . r Proprietors. . .

t,e damage, from Jthjs..cause, and the.!,

4$. fxom freezing was notjKt exc'in a,!fcw localities. Con-- J
silerable snow-.fe- H if the
tains, but. U --has melted rapidly during
the last few days. Plae.erv.ille-- . "Demo
crat. -- - - -

"

LEISURE HOUR SALE
Be on hand Tuesday afternoon. May

23, at the Greater Carson Cl'urironis.
to secure fancy work or ccK3keatgj.
A fine variety of good thingsif JMftt"-- J

lsed. 2 p.m. "SI:-,'.'- . t. "rnnwzM

FOR SALE AT BAROi

James T. Davis ilome in Vtfftey IPark
If interested address Mrs. James T. Da
vis or Piatt & Sanford, CirSyJh. C4ly,
Nevada. MlUlwJ:

HOUSE J-O- SALE

MODERN sm - ROOM BUNGA
LOW-- At 601 Eas ProctoV sttect'-ln- --

quire at premises.;- - J i'tnli-ltlwsio- n street--Adv-- t.

Tonigh G r a
Dorothy, Dalton io "BEHIND

si rJite' Monuments. PhorHF'438. 3C1Cit


